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:& Co. He began and finished his official career in the Forestry 
Division, and, except for a short period during the first world war, 
when he was engaged on the compulsory tillage campaign, his whole 
s ervice was spent in that Division. . 

At the time when Mr. O'Connell entered the Forestry Service, 
i t was still in its infancy and held a modest total of about 7,000 

acres of land, had a headquarters staff of six, and employed nine 
foresters or foremen. During his career in his capacity of Surveying 
and Mapping Clerk, he supervised the mapping of more than 
I70,ooo acres which have been acquired since then and saw the 
Service grow to include I49 foresters and foremen and a Head· 
quarters Staff of 73. 

Of Mr. O'Connell's abilities no one who came into official 
contact with him could have any doubts, but it is chiefly for his 
personal and human qualities that he will be remembered by his 
colleagues in all branches of the Public Service, and his extra· 
ordinarily wide circle of friends and acquaintances in other walks 
of life. In his younger days, he was an amateur footbaUer of some 
note and a member of Bohemians A.F.e., but his interests in sport 
covered many other branches and, until his health failed completely, 
he took a keen interest in football under all three codes, swimming, 
cricket, etc. 

Nobody ever appealed to Mr. O'Connell's charity in vain and no 
difficulty was ever too great for him to tackle if it was to oblige a 
friend, or the friend of a friend. Of a sunny and hospitable dis
position, and with a keen sense of the ridiculous, he was at his best 
when relating to a small gathering of friends orie of his endless store 
of humorous memories of persons and things. 

« Tony," as he was affectionately known to all and sundry, is 
survived by his wife and four daughters, to whom the sympathy of 
the Society is hereby extended. 

GEORGE FARRELL. 
I876-I945· 

We regret to announce the death on 26th December, I945, of 
Mr. George Farrell, forester to Lord Dunraven at Adare for 40 years. 
He was aged 69 years and had the distinction of being one of the first 
six foresters trained at Avondale. 

His skill as a practical forester is reflected in the many fine 
woods at Adare. He also took a keen interest in Willow growing 
and supplied material for the basket-making industry which 
flourished there until interrupted by war conditions. 

Last vear he visited Avondale to take a last fond look at the 
trees he planted when a student and he expressed astonishment at 
the height of the Abies grandis, Douglas Firs, and many other 
species there. R.I.P. 


